
 

Pre-Kindergarten 
Week of June 1st- June 5th 

 

Message to Students and Families: 
 
Happy June!  As you know, we have until June 16 to carry on with our 
learning this year at PCSD.  All of the teachers, students, and families have 
been doing an amazing job through this very unique time.  Please reach out 
to your teachers if you need support these last few weeks. 
  
As always, we are in this together! 
 

 

Tips for Parents: Before starting these tasks, make sure your child is logged 
into the Google Suite with their School Account. This will make it easy for 
them to log into their teacher’s Google Classroom and other learning 
platforms, like Zearn. 
 
Directions: Please click these links to view the information  

● MAM Online Resources 
● Google Classroom Login  
● CKLA Online Resources Letter to Parents  
● CKLA Login and Additional Information 

 

ELA:  
BEACH WEEK! 
Day 1-  Let's Go To The Beach! 

- Visit the beach with Caitie. Draw me a picture of what you like to do 
most at the beach. You can even try to spell some of the words with 
the letter sounds that you know! 

Day 2-  To The Beach! 
- Listen to this story and tell me why you thought it was funny! 

 
Day 3- Practice writing in sand! (Or dirt)- 

- Write your name, numbers, letters  you can name, shapes, and 
pictures! 

Day 4- How to Build a Sandcastle- 
-  Watch this super exciting video about how to build a sandcastle. 
- If you have sand at your house, or if you take a trip to the beach, send 

https://sites.google.com/phoenixcsd.net/mam-library-resources/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR11GsrGI-LiK2wV2laBdKXlv1iW1QPDtPG0O_F7IKN97wKnV9obd86GzmQ&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_166
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LNaHQaE8SAbj2RBRENWQgn0Qx-kPtXdP5zKE7QtAsDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRbZIRwhrU1e0QeFxJILkqwA07DerAuUYqy_hYaFRqI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZMFsnsKScc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VT6pOLAGhEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHrs981J0-g


me a picture of your sand castle! 
- Draw a sandcastle on paper. After you have drawn it, fill it in with glue 

stick and sprinkle dirt or sand on it to make it look realistic! To make 
the picture even more exciting, add details like the water, the sun, and 
maybe a shovel and pail. 

Day 5- Sing Slippery Fish with Ms. Balles! 
-  Sing along with Ms. Balles 2 or 3 times, until you know all of the 

animals in the song. 
- Draw a picture of your favorite animal in the song and label it with its 

name. (Your helper can write the name for you and you can trace or 
copy it.) 

 
1. Monday's Heggerty 
2.         Tuesday's Heggerty 
3.         Wednesday's Heggerty 
4.         Thursday's Heggerty 
5.         Friday's Heggerty  
 
 Extra Fun Stuff! 
Kite Festival in Denmark- Check out these kites on a beach in Denmark! 
Draw A Beach ball!- Follow the steps and make a beach ball picture! 
Who Let The Letters Out- Sing the letters and their sounds! 
Letters and Sounds-say the letter names and sounds along with this video!  
ABC Kickboxing with Dr. Jean- exercise using the letters and sounds! 
 
 
 

  Mathematics:  
JUMPING CONTEST!- How many times can you jump without stopping??? 
Make a video and send it to me! You can jump on the ground, on the 
trampoline, in a pool- whatever you choose!!! 
Play War- Play war with your family. This will help with number recognition 
and what number comes before and after another number! 
COUNT!- Practice counting to 30! 
Number Recognition- Parents, you can make flash cards from number 0-20. 
Have your children practice recognizing their numbers. 
 

 
Counting Sets- Watch and count along! 
 
Happy Numbers-Your child should log on 2-3 times a week 
Counting Rock-Count along! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KhfxVGqw3BPuii7qFb1G6Pzs8x5h_s70
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LNETf7oV2nodMS9-O8qMsLQFn2-DEJEi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=131YCqEgf-XPTMS0VrAfZa3SKAijF1-pz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QrHWxdrQeONbcget3LcljDqFqc5Y2xwt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x9yivtbonMdMZaXjeB27SheOoZdVefDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xz_yeWgIFqI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MWm8sQgBH0M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFmDf9EwcyU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2MMiie4vNwk
https://youtu.be/yMeGvS0x0kM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWTEvb94mPo
https://happynumbers.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4sWyckBaOM


Pump Up The Pattern- Dance the patterns 
- What cool items can you use to make patterns? Send me a picture of 

some patterns you make, OR find! 
 
Count Down To Blast Off- Follow along! 
Days of the Week Song- sing this every day! 
Months of the Year-sing this every day! 
Calendar Time 

  Science/Social Studies: 
Seesaw- Each student has an account in Seesaw. I have included the sign up 
directions on both our google classroom and class dojo. 

- Your child will complete 2-3 projects on this app per week. 
 
Link to our Facebook 
page-https://www.facebook.com/groups/561529347808537/?ref=bookma
rks 
 

 

Art: 
● Mrs. Curtin and Mrs. Iven’s Google Classroom Login 

○ Google Classroom: MAM Artists 
○ Code: hajytgd 

● If it doesn’t automatically enter into the class,  please click the “+” at 
the top right of the screen to add a class. This will allow you to enter 
the code and access to the class! 

 

Music: 
Please join my MAM Music google classroom for fun music activities 
(CLASSWORK). 
Google Classroom MAM-Music  Login MAM Music, Code: v2ulz4h  

● If it doesn’t automatically enter into the class,  please click the “+” at 
the top right of the screen to add a class. This will allow you to enter 
the code and access to the class! 

Take pictures or videos of yourselves making music, put on our google  
classroom or email them to me: jlentz@phoenixcsd.net 
Mrs. Lentz’s Melody Memos google site 

 

Physical Education:  
-Please continue to follow the Monthly Physical Education calendar. 
-This week's challenge; create a chalk the walk pathway.  A chalk the walk 
pathway is where you draw different patterns on your driveway/sidewalk. 
When creating this walk be sure to include jumping, hopping, spinning, zig 
zag pattern, curvy pattern, hopscotch pattern, be creative and have fun. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoFhVdYsmPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sqm-kFNaw8c
https://youtu.be/HtQcnZ2JWsY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe9bnYRzFvk
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?t=290682676
http://app.seesaw.me/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/561529347808537/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/561529347808537/?ref=bookmarks
https://classroom.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/
mailto:jlentz@phoenixcsd.net
https://sites.google.com/phoenixcsd.net/jodylentzmusicteacher/mrs-lentzs-melody-memos


Then challenge someone in your family to complete your chalk walk. Take a 
picture of your pathway and share it with us: abenjamin@phoenixcsd.org 
jcofrancesco@phoenixcsd.org cprenoveau@phoenixcsd.org  
Here’s an example of a Chalk walk! 

 

Library: 
● Check out these coding websites! 
● Story Online is a site where celebrities read stories! 
● Story Time From Space has astronauts reading books to you!  
● Check out these Learn at Home Guides from Scholastic  
● The National Zoo has a webcam and so does the Georgia Aquarium.  

 

Additional Resources from the Reading Teachers: 
● Letter-Sound review 
● Wilson Letter Sounds 

 
MAM Student Services/Social Emotional Resources 

● Mrs. Meyers & Mrs. Pirrello’s Google Classroom 
○ jmeyers@phoenixcsd.org 
○ spirrello@phoenixcsd.org  

 
 

mailto:abenjamin@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:jcofrancesco@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:cprenoveau@phoenixcsd.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFXM1YYhCck
https://sites.google.com/westgenesee.org/wgcodingsites/coding
https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpotjVqWv3KfGHjWztjPKgg
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/
https://youtu.be/gi1dwHp1ppU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdimaXO9eC0
https://classroom.google.com/
mailto:jmeyers@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:spirrello@phoenixcsd.org

